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Excellent Papers Al Forenoon Session Awakens
Much Interest Amoruj Teachers Reception

At KnoPp's Hall Wednesday Nlflht.

Anna Pollard, Oregon City.
Florence Wenninger, Portland.
Alblna Thlliert, Oregon City.
Victoria M. Alt, Klrwood.
Irene II. Johnson, Oregon City.
Plorenco Buchanan, Estacadn.
Herman Llesman, Sherwood.
Emella C. Shaw, Oregon City.
Laura Purcoll, Molalla.

his wife are at present In Hamburg.

W. S. Arnold, a former resident of
Clackamas station, was In Oregon

City Tuesday morning. Mr. Arnold
has been away for several years in
the Sound couutry. He is now su-

perintendent of ono of the large can-

neries near Seattle. While in Oregon

City, Mr. Arnold called on several col-leg- o

chums of raelflc University,
where he was known to all by tho fa-

miliar terra of "Wooly Dog."

NOTES FROM DOVER.

Dover, Feb. 5. Joseph DeShazer
was called to Oregon City Tuesday to
attend the funeral of his sister, Mrs.
Llvesay.

Mr. Brown of Gresham visited
George Kltzmlller several days last
week.

A. J. Thurm of Portland is out on
his farm.

A. J. Kltzmlller and wife spent sev-

eral days in Portland, last week.

Wlnfield Emmel goes to Oregon

City this week to the teachers' in-

stitute.
George Wolf, daughter Grace and

Mrs. S. R. Kltzmlller are on the sick
list.

Paul McNolta is hauling the cream
to Sandy from this section.

C. A. Keith is taking treatment o
Dr. McKenzie In Portland.

CLARKES.

The month of February is starting
snow and rainy. It is pouring down.

It will cause high water in the creeks.
The ground is too wet to plow at this
time.

John Marshall the wood sawyer of
Clarke s. Is going to saw wood for Mr.
Schruble and Mr. Wettlaufer in Tim-

ber Grove this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall spent Sun-

day with their son Ben.
Mr. Marquett was in town Saturday

on business.
O. S. Martin and J. T. Grace put in

their. telephones some time ago. They
think it fine.

Rev. Wettlaufer met with an acci-

dent Thursday in town. Something
got loose on the tongue of his wagon
and his horses started to run and
broke the tongue off. One of the lines
broke but he stopped the horses in
time.I

.The school in Clarkes has a vaca- -

Mr. and Mrs. Fisher of Portland vis
ited a few days with their daughter,
Mrs, Ben Marshall.

Peter Sehlewo was In town Wednes
day on business.

Sam Elmer took somo hogs to town,
Saturday.

Mr. Schruble took a load of hogs to
town Tuesday.

Mr. Bower In Colton, has somo Blck

hogs. It la a pretty hard winter on
hogs.

CARUS.

Most of the farmers are Rotting
quite tired of sitting around the fire.

They would rather have it clear up
so they could put In their spring grain.

John R. Lewis called on William
Davis Sunday afternoon.

Miss Blodwln Thomas called on
Cams friends ono day last week.

Mrs. R. Schoenborn and Mrs. Ins-- 1

keep spent a few days last week with
friends in Portland.

Miss Sarah Thomas spent Sunday
with Miss Edith White.

Mr. and Mrs. Simpson who are liv-

ing on the Em mot t place, visited with
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, Sunday.

W. X. Davis made a business trip
to Portland, Monday.

Albert Erlckson of Mullno spent
Sunday with Bertha Spangler.

Several from our neighborhood will
go to the dance at Beaver Creek Fri-

day night It the weather Is fit

CANBY CULLINGS.

F. Hilton sold some land a few days
ago.

Mrs. Mary Wheeler was visiting her
sister at Mt. Pleasant a few days ago.

Mr. and Mrs. John Burns were call-

ing on Irvln Wheeler and family, Sun-

day.
The ground hog surely did not see

his shadow this year.
John Burns Is helping sort potatoes

in the Hurst warehouse. Mr. Hurst
did not lose many potatoes by frost.

Miss Eliza Burns came up Friday
evening from Oregon City to stay over
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Burns.

WANTED.

CORD WOOD From 3 to 6 cords of
good four-foo- t wood wanted at once.
Inquire of J. E. Hedges, Fifth street,
Oregon City. 9t3

CI

RllQirQT CrnDF

Mo. Tho firm is turning out 100,000
shingles dally.

Jodie Miller, little son of city elec-

trician Jacob Miller, is ill.

A switch will be put In for Dennis
& Davis Shingle company at Mllwau- -

Mrs. S. O. Coolidge of Portland vis-

ited her friend, Mrs. H. M. Shaw,
Tuesday.

A marriage license was granted to
Helena Baldwin and Ralph Neff, Wed-

nesday morning.

Robert Clemens has moved Into A.

J. Walker's house at Milwaukte,
which was lately occupied by James
McCauley, who has moved Ms family
onto the Ahalt place near Oak Grove.
McCauley will still work at the car
barn.

Crittenden & Merges have leased
about ten acres from Rev. Hartung
near Milwaukle and will open up a
rock quarry on a large scale and will
probably employ a hundred and fifty
men. They will begin business im-

mediately with a large crew of men.

Fixtures have arrived for the bar-

ber Bhop started this week by O. B.

Campbell at 210 Seventh street Mr.
Campbell has made many friends dur-

ing his two years stay here. He will
have a shop with all modern conven-

iences'.

After securing their marriage lit
cense Tuesday afternoon Stella Hoots
and Otis King called on County Judge
O. B. Dimick and were married in the
county court room. Mr. and Mrs
Hoots, parents of the bride, witnessed
the ceremony.

Mrs. Rosa Cooper of Clackamas
county was united in marriage Wed-

nesday, to Frank L. Bock of King
county by the Rev. Fr. Hillebrand, in
St Johns Catholic church. The cere-
mony was witnessed by W. A. Shauer
and Catherine Shauer.

Dr. A. E. Sommer and wife are ex-

pected to reach Oregon City the lat-
ter part of March. In writing to Frank
Busch of this city, the doctor told of
running across an old school chum
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UNKNOWN WHO JUMPED INTO
TRAIN AT CLACKAMAS HAD

ACTED QUEERLY.

No Clu To His Identity Disclosed by

His Possessions or Evidence
at Coroner's In-

quest.

The stranger who was killed near
C'lurkamns station Tuesday afternoon
by being run over by a train, probably

committed suicide while demented.
This was tho gist of the evidence
brought out at tho Inquest. The Jury

rttturnod a verdict that tho unknown
man's death, caused by tho Southern

Pacific train at 1:25 p. in., was una-

voidable and no ono to blame except

tho victim.
During tho Inquest it wos brought

out that tho stranger had been soon

all day around the Clackamas station
and alt thought there was something
strange attout tho man. Ho was a
mon of about 40 yeors of ago, well
built, hod sandy hair and mustache.
He was dressed very plainly and had
In his possession a bible and somo re-

ligious tracts. Not a thing was found
In his pockets that would give a clue
to his Identity.

In his pockets thero wero a couple
of business cards, ono bearing the
name of a business firm In Tacoma
and the other of a Portland plumbing
firm and on tho back of which tho
stranger had written tho address of
"C. C. Mlers, Union House, 68. Ever
ett St."

Tho man was seen around Clacka-

mas by a man who came to tho home
of Dace Close at Edge wood saying
that there was a man down tho track
who was dying for tho need of water.
Close told him to bring tho stranger
to the house and he was brought and
placed on tho bed and his sufferings
relieved, when all of a sudden tho suf-

ferer jumped straight up out of tho
bed with his hands In tho air, crying
out, "My God, I am well, let me up,
let mo up."

Tho mon then walked out of tho
house and walked down tho truck to-

ward Portland.
Ho was next s-- by tho section

crew a few minutes before tho Occ-

ident occurred. One of tho Hinder
boys and Ed Headman, who were
watching tho train pass, saw tho train
run over him. j

Tho fidlow seemed deranged and
did not listen to tho section crew
when they warned him that tho train
was coming. Ho kept on running to-

ward the train and then tho train
whistled a warning, the man only ran
fuster.

On coming to ono of tho cattle
guards those who sow tho stranger
running at a breakneck spied ahead
of tho train wondered If ho would hes-

itate and Jump off tho track. Hut In-

stead of that tho demented man clear-
ed the wide space with an easy stride.

The train was traveling at a speed
that could not bo slackene! at once
and tho engine struck the tiinn, and as
the lant car passed, the mangled form
lay by tho side of tho track.

The left arm and leg had been cut
off and tho rest of tho body was In a
mangled stale. His features oittsldo
of a large bruise on tho left sldo and
spattered with blood wero not Injur-
ed. The remains wero brought to
Coroner Dolman's office, where the

whs held at 9:20 o'clock Wed-riesdn- y

morning.

The Morning After.
Uy Sergeant Stewart, V. fl. A.

Sumo old Christmas I hud last year;
Same old lunches and tlm mi mo old

beer.
Kamo old bead and tho mine old

thirst;
Hnmo old excuse I had at first.

Sumo old noHii and tho same old
clothes ;

Same old bluff that nevr goes,
Same old cop In tho sumo old place,
Hnmo old feeding In an empty space.

Humo old Judgo with tin same old
grudge,

Sanio edd Htory "that I couldn't
budge."

Same old rentenco, sumo old fine;
Hnmo old phono to a frlind of nilno.

Same old lecture; Rarno old say;
Sumo old pledgo In j.h0 sumo old way.
Sumo old vow with thu Hu.no old tear,
Samo old drunk I'll have next year.

FIRST SKIRMISH.
Salem. Fob. fi. Tim fw i,i

, ,n tll0 mmlo Ui(j ma.it j ihii.;huoii iook pinco nils morning when
a motion to lndellnlLoly postumo tho
ill for only two normal schools was
withdrawn and the whole qjiomtlon
w as made a special order for Thurs-
day afternoon.

The opening session of the Clacka-
mas County Teachers' Institute, at the
Barclay high school Wednesday morn-

ing attracted a largo band of Intelli-
gent and enthusiastic teachers from
all parts of tho county, as well as a
number of prominent state educators.

The program Wednesday morning
was divided Into two sections advanc
ed and tho primary. The lattor was
carried out as previously published

and was highly enjoyed. In tho ad
vanced, Professor L. R. Traver, for-

mer superintendent of the Pendloton
schools had for his subject, "Lan

guage." lie divided composition into

three parts. Fourth and fifth years of
a child's life to Naratlve, sixth and
seventh years to Description Inter
woven with Narrative, and eighth to
Exposition. Ho' brought out somq help-

ful thoughts for the teacher' consid-

eration.

Frofessor E. D. Resslor, presldont
of tho state normal at Monmouth,
spoke on the "Essentials in tho course
of study." The Professor gave as
the essential studies of any school:
reading, spoiling, language, elemental
history; 2, writing, drawing, manual
training; 3, written and mental arith-

metic, algebra; 4, geography, phy-

siology, nature study; 6, history, civ-

ics, literature
Professor H. D. Sheldon of the Uni-

versity of Oregon spoke on the sub-

ject of children's Interest in read-

ing. Professor Sheldon had a broad
subject and handled It In an interest-
ing manner. The professor said in
substance any sort of study which has
to do with Individualism should be en
couraged. It Is our fundamental duty
to understand tho material with which

we work. It Is well to know what

children are Interested In so am to use

that information for their benefit. Any

child study which will add now Inter

est to teachers work will help reak
up any rut in which he might fall.

A number of Miss Benson't music
pupils will assist In entertaining In the
afternoon.

Professor Ressler was called to Sa
lern to normal work there Wednesday
evening and will not be able to attend
longer here.

The reception at Knapp's hall from
8 to 10 Wednesday evening will bo a
very delightful affair, giving the teach'
ers & chance to become better ac
qualntcd with one another.

Tho following committees were ap
pointed Wednesday: Publication 1,

primary, Misses Fiances Myers, Nel
lie M. Stevens, Margaret Williams; 2.

I,. A. Reed, T. J. Gary, Mrs. Viola God-fre-

Resolutions, H. C. Seymour,
Milwaukle, T. P. Kendall, West Ore-

gon City, and Miss L. L. Lemmon,
Oak Grove.

Following Is a partial list of the en-

rollment Wednesday morning:
Annie J. Young, Milwaukle.
Grace Robinson, Oregon City.
J. E. Stubbs, Estacada.
Ida Mao Stephens, Estacada.
Gustena Randall, Oregon City.
Alice M. Shannon, Oregon City.

Pearl Lucello Applegate, Barlow.
Edna Armstrong, G27 Portland.
J. G. Noe, Hubbard.
Mrs. Viola M. Godfrey, Oregon City.
Wiltna E. Blair, Aurora.
Grace M. Parker, Portland.
C. Pearl Yoder, Hubbard.
Marie Frantz, Oregon City.
Ma M. Smith, Oregon City.
Pearl Bailey, Sherwood.
Hilda M. Wyuel, Wilson vlllo.

Harriet Cochran, Oregon City.
E. E. Watts, Sherwood.
Pearl Klnzer, Hubbard.
Christina Hamilton, Sprlngwaler.
Florence Toon, Oregon City.
Mary A. Fogg, Oregon City.
Irene McCown, 1810 Portland. .

Estella Nlles, Milwaukle.
Emma Bluhm, Sherwood.
J. F. Mitts, Canby.
Katie A. Wilson, Parkplaco.
T. J. Gill, Eaglo Creek.
F. E. I)u nton, Liberal.
Lillian Newton, Newbcrg.
Dlna Ekern, Oregon City.
Lou Albeo, Milwauklo,
Aneita L. Gleason, Oregon City.

Lela A. Griffith, Portland.
Pearl G. Cartlidge, Oregon City.

Anna T. Smith, Oregon City.
Bessie Simpson, Clackamas.
Emma Klelnsmith, Oregon City.

Kathcrlne Casto, Milwauklo.
Daisy McAnulty, Parkplaco,
Nelllo Armstrong Portland.
Edith Armstrong, Parkplaco.
Agnes Hartnell, Clackamas.

NEW AGENTS FOR

BUTTERICK PATTERN

GRANGE PROTESTS
RUSSIAN METHODS

Whereas, our postofflco department,
through the post office Inspectors, can
declare a "fraud order" and "hold up"
tho mall of any cltlxen, whether guilty
or Innocent of any fraud, and such
citizen has no power of appeal In any
court

Therefore, be It resolved, that Mo
lalla grange No, 610, of Molalla, Ore
gon, In regular session, this second
day of February, 1907, favors the
Crumpacker bill recently passed ty
the lower house of congress, and urges
our members la the U. S. senate to
use their Influence In passing the bill
In tho senate, which measure em
bodies all tho protection against fraud
that Is contained In the present law
and gives any cltUen against whom
"fraud orders" are issued a right to a
hearing In court, and a "square dual."

ANNUAL MEETING OP
XENOPIION'S OWNERS

A meeting of the stockholders of
tho famous Purcheron stallion, Xcn
ophon, was held at the Elkhorn II v

ery stables In this city, Saturday,
February 2. Xonophon Is one of the
best horses In this county and
won prizes at the Iowls and Clark
and St. Inils exposlt.ons.

Tho purpose of the meeting was to
elect officers and directors for tho
coming year. Tho meeting was called
to order by James Fullam of Viola

who was later elected president. Win
J. Wilson of this city was elected sec
retory and treasurer. J. W. Doughty
of Currlnsvllle, J. F. Cromer of Spring
water and F. E. Albright of Molnlla
were elected directors.

It was voted that tho next meeting
hn hi. Ill nt tfutnr-nd- nn Vehrimrv !

1908. Xenophon Is being kept at tin
farm of J. W. Doughty of Currlns-
vllle.

SHUBEL DEBATERS
LEAD STATE SOLONS

Shubel, Feb. 3 Fred Klebo Is build-

ing a barn on his pluco.
Frank (Srossmlllox of Portland was

In our neighborhood ono day last
week.

Miss Lydla llortiHhuh visited with
Miss Johanna MoBslnger one day last
week.

Henry Stnben ban gone to Idaho.
E. F. Glnther made a business trip

to tho county Heat, Wednesday.
Otto Mnohnke Is kept very busy with

his shingle mill at present.
Miss Annie (IrosHinlller visited with

Miss Mabel Clnrk ono day during the
Inst week.

David Moehnko, our mall carrier,
had an exciting accident Inst Thurs-
day. Tho axlo of his cart broke,
throwing him out, but his woll train-
ed horse not noting tho difference,
kept right on. It slackened Its speed
and "turned In" at every mall box,

but was ntopped at tho store.
Our debuting society met at tho

school bouse Saturday night at tho
iiHiial time. In splto of the wot, the
school house was crnmmod. Stand-
ing room was at a premium. The
question; "Resolved, that woman

should have tho right of suffrage" was
ably discussed, and was decided In

favor of the affirmative. When It
comes to wit and oratory, tho Oregon
legislature might do woll to glvo uh
a call and get a fow pointers. Our
next question Is "Unsolved, that all
native born male citizens should hnvo
the right to vote at tho age of eighteen
yearn." Harry Klrbyson is lender

'of the affirmative, and Jay Dlx Is
leader of the negative.

County Treasurer's Notice.
I now have money to pay county

waimiiLn iMiwm nun nin l.u J Illy 1

1905, Interest will coaso on Hiich war-

rants on date of this notice
Oregon City, Oregon, February 8,

1007.
,

,T. C. PADDOCK,
Treasurer of Clackamas County, Or.

and always has been, out ob-

ject keep in touch with the more
and higher class of goods, we

added one more standard line, by
the Agency for the Butterick

Here-to-for- e we have han-

dled thTMcCalTPatterns, baTbeliev
Butterick to be more accurate,

up-to-d- ate and of a higher stand-

ard, have accepted it's agency in
the McCall. The Butterick

will now be 1 0c and 5c,
higher Yoti can buy the "De-

lineator" at this store after this month,
price.
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